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MOSEY CROPS.Tbe etndenti of the Marengo MIL Canning Vegetables. List Of Our Tobacco's.Why Not.
Ed. Journal. You frequently hear

fay that I am not in politics, es-

pecially ward politics. I have washed
hands of them, and you often hear

that Christian people or church
members should steer clear of politics.

this may be good advice in one
of the word and yet thc writer begs

leave to differ with persons holding such
views, for many reasons which among thc

reasons why every citizen be he saint
sinner should engage in politics, thc

,
-- . BUSINESS LOCALS.

y fp WO first elate Veals, good beei and
pig pork this morning.

sj'5 , Chab, E, Nblsos..,
4 Q ALESMEN. Euergetic men wanted,
j Free outfit. One of our
Vn-jcnt- s lias earned over fao.000 in five

- years. P. O. Box 1371, New York.
ni81 4t. .

f rn HE Bur-Loc- k Typewriter. .Tne inod-er- a

Writing Machine.. W. D. Oaslt
& Co, Soutliern Repreatntativug, Aslie-vill- e,

N. C. Catlogue etc., free on appli- -
v ' cation. Agents wanted. m812t.

' ri OH RENT Dwelling House on Pol-- "

T lock St. J. B. Hilton. iii811w

L03T. A shepard dog. A reward will
given any one returning him to the

office of the N. N. & W. Direct line. tf.

i5

Yale Mixture.
Golden Sceptre.
Cornel Mixture.
LaFayette Mixture.
Perique.
Julias Carr Choice Plug Cut.
Seal of North Carolina.
400 Plug Cut.
Virgin,
Yelfow ltose.
Ooconeechee.
Greenback.
Tar Heel.
Deer Tongue.
Yellow Label.
Old Stouewall.
WealHohave the Finest Line of

c. and 10c. 01G&.K3 in the city.
NUNN & McSOBLBY.

CHURCHILL & PARKER

Now Borno, March 28, 1893.

Our Butter
as lino as over camo to tho city.

And Flour,
We lead everything. Tho whitest nnd
richest for 3c. por lb , and

Our 30c. Coffee
excellent. In fact we carry as nice a

line of GOOD Groceries as any house In
city.

We have jnet receivod a lot of

Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Cocoanuts,

Apples, Etc., Etc.
Como ami sco ns and yet ono of our

Premium Tickets,
worth at least Ton por cent, discount to
you.

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.

D. T1IOS. OATES.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

QUITS, BliAN, DOUCE, OATS,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Qotton, Truck",
nil Country Produce solicited.

marll dwtf

KEEP YOUR

--S Is. i xa. n e a.
Heavy Rains This Summer

AND PREVENT LEAKS
WITH

READY jjOOFING !

Cheapest and Host Rooting on .Earth.
EASILY APPLIED

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven St., two doors from City Hll,

mari2dwtirn MtW BlLiiNf

M. R. Howard, Agent,
Fire, Life art Accident

-- - --w --m -k.oi m w--
Over Farmers & Merchants Bank,

mr29 2m NEW BERNE, N. O.

Attention Truckers!
The East Carolina Barrel Factory at

New Heme. N. C, proposes to hegin
ibout April 15th to manufacture the
neatest and st ron-res- t bulgo truck barrel
ever put upon this market. For samples
and prices, call upon B. B. NEAL,

mzauwlm. Bee y. and Treat.

HUHStS AHD MULES.
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REVERIES of a Bachlor Dream Life,
(Donald G. Mitchell)

Cheap Edition;Ncw Edgewood & Cameo
Edition, at C. Disosway & Bro. All books
ordered promptly at publishers prices.
Yearly subscriptions taken for all papers.

2t

MINCE Meat, English Plutn Pudding,
Corn Slnrt-h- , Raisins,

Chocolates, Dried Apples, Plums, Fresh
Eggs, Flavoring Extracts, Powdered
Sugar, Cooking Butter, Fresh Roasted
Coffee, Cocoa, Fine Tea, Very Best Table
Butter. C. E. Si.over.
m808t.

WE arc he only agents in this district
" Fur tlin Pntiinihin mid Harttord bi- -

cvcles and the Caligraph Tvpc Writer.
By coming to us at fiust you will save
time and stamps. Cntnl gues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
mont Plan. W T. Htix & Co.,

Soulh Front Street.

RECEIVED. A nice line olJUST
Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, ami $1.00. Alsr a nice line
of music iHHika at IUi.i.'h Book Stohk.

into, if.

O To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

IUIE Celebrated Saboioso Klor I)e
llabnna Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Ukeen's Dnuo Stohk.
nov.

roadster's nt Street's horse store,

?LEGANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
'JStore.

TkANDRUFF. Itch. Mange, and all Skin
J Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's
teh Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Dcffy, Druggist.

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Ja a. Redmond

CALVIN Scbaffer's Wild CherryI. Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

r UFFY'8 Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
Av use, for sale by

Jar. Redmond.

TT UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
II best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

P;CRE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
XJ gale by Jab. Kedmond.

T MPORTED Holland Oin. Burke 8 Bass
1 Ale and Burke's Guinness1 Stout, for
tale by Jas. Redmond.

7K 000 CIGARS at very low Ugnrcs
I w,v w tor wholesale and retail
trade fp sale by Jas. Redmond.

II ARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very

" much in the ck room. r sale t

Jas. Redmond.

At this distance mngwnmpery

aDnears to be several laps ahead of
Jaoksonianism, at Washington.

TDK Spring floods have damaged
a good many things in virions
plaeea, but no spring flood has yet
drowned an office-seeke- r.

It is said that Secretary Lttnont
--has hired a professional athlete as
a ''bouncer. " Dan, we thought yon
had more nerve. -

.; Uncle Sam has no idea of getting
ielt in the rapid transit raoei

bence his experiments in tbe man

f ofactnre of flying machines, at
Washington.

V It Is somewhat doubtful testi

inony to the salubrity of sea air

that the crews of three United

8tate s ornliera shonld be suffering
from "la grippe."

Few Practictl Points There Must men
be Some Crop to Bring Honey as

Well as to Supply Home Wants, my

What Shall it be I said

Mb. Editob: While it is important Well
the farmer should produce as large sense

proportion as possible of the articles
wnicli aro always needed in the lamily

which must be obtained either at best
home or abroad, it will also be necessary or

him to grow some crop, or manufac-
ture

facts
some article which can readily be

converted into cash. For, with the most
skilful management, the farmer will find

there are many expenses winch must or
nnwl until mun.iv 'I Iioqa evnnnaM

cannot be avoided, ami no method ot ex
change can be made to meet them. The

the Bkill which the farmer has, the
larger win ue me amount 01 uiese ex with
Penscs, more

It shouU, )C thc fir3t sUl(lk.R of the
farmer to avoid tiie pay meut of mon late

ey.juit as far as possible, and still lie hon- -

toward all with whom lie deals. This for
eflort should not lie made in the line of We
crowding down the prices ot goods,
which tic must buy, or ot withholding c

payment which has been or may be
promised, or by requiring the
lamily to do without things which

necessary to their comfort rind hap-
piness. For whatever he buys, the fann

should be willi di? to pay a lair price. to
wants to get such a price for his own

products. Consequently ho should he vote
willing to allow it to others when lie buys
oftheui. Whatever he buys lie should

for, and he should be willing to pro-
vide all that he is able to lor the comfort

h's family. A
Thc secret ol success in accomplishing

these purposes is not, as many seem to
suppose, comprised in the one idea f a
strict economy. It is true, economy

t ,)C practiml. T'here mlst hc
waste, for waste is always ruinous. But
economy is only one of the incidentals. in

Some men have practiced this virtue to a a

grinding extent, and yet not got aloiif:

well in the world, economy is neces
sary, but with nothing else to help him

farmer is as boldly off as an engine
without fire or water. He must practice oil

economy, produce uii mat ne can at
home, ami, as lar us possible, exchange lor

surplus irticles lor those which he is
ohlnred to buy. lioth ot these iiniieipjls
will bo considered m their appropriate
places. By closely billowing them tl to

lurmer will be enabled to keep the cash
expenses of his business down to the
lowest point.

But when nil this has been htithtully gy

done, he will und that there arc many
calls tor money calls w hich it is abso as

lutely ncessary that lie should promptly
meet. Taxes must be paid in money
and Churches and Sunday schools should
lie checcrfully met. Doctor s bills, medi
cines, clothes, books papers, and many ter
other thincs which arc reouircd. must be

lftrtiallv or wholly naid in cash. To
meet these inevitable expenses, the farmer

Uuould grow some special crop. nut
IU1 3IIU lC LUU31 Ul 1111.1, U Mill.i, l.nt in a still irreater decree lln.,1. ed

, . . . .

tjje demands ol the market in winch it
to be sold. Sometimes in addition to a
particular crop the surplus of other crops

Sufa p'Ki fu

w onjon9 for a money crop, others
cotton and watermelons, etc. Some rely
on fruit, but this is somewhat uncertan
crop In sonis localities it fails rcgular- -

ly every other year, hence it is not u gnoc!

crop upon which to rely
While it is impossible to say whicl

specific crop it will be best for any farmer
to grow, without know ing the demands of
bis market, and thc condition ot his sod,
there are a few principles which may be
laid down which it will be safe to follow.
The crop should be one to which the land
is reasonably well adapted, something
which can be grown without a great out-

lay for fitting the Boil to the worsts of the
crjp. It must be a crop. It must be a

Il. .,!,.. f ,.l,;,.l. (l.n I'm. .,,.,- -

der5tands, or can readily learn. If possi- -

ble, a crop should be selected which can
lie produced in connection with the or-

dinary farm crops, and which will not
require an outlay lor extra Help. A crop
9hould be selected which will not require
the purchusc ol expensive machines, or
the erection ot costly building lor its em
turc and curing. The exceptions to this
rule arc few. and to be tound in the
cases of farmers who have capital which
they can invest in this way without em-

barrassing their ordinary farm operations.
The crop grown for this purposo should
oe one wuicn is very arc so wen suiicu to
the soil and climate, and can so rapidly
adapt themselves to any variations which
may take place that when tncy aro prop

manflcll a fttilurc is almo9t jm,)091,j.

Dic-- Therefore there is no excuse tor thc
fanner who relies for his money upon a
wnuer ana uncertain crop, rimmj u.c
CrP "ted. ?' ? P"?'?"
one Ior wdicu mere m reaiiy
gale.in convenient markets for cash.
There are standard products which will
command money, they mny sell low somo- -

artnrvkor-I- t in rr tlipir mnl Vfillin i hnm nri'
tle articles for tho farmer to produce.
irthetnrmor follows these principles,
secures regular customers and deals fairly
with them anil produces a good grade ot
the articles which ho wishes to sell, ho
can mvanah y suececd in onta.niag

I nniili ti m.uit nil llin rlirpont PTnnn(UH
q.n. C.

I t
A visit to tho New Berne cotton mills

i i. i..,..i .ii i...,i i,.;i. ..i" '
Md hrain8 out very B001 ,,osicry- - Tl13

operativee are fast getting the knack ot

m ousinese ana oecoraing quite pen.

Mr. H. D. Stevenson loft yesterday tor
Onslow Superior court vis Wilmington.

I nr. IIIum il.ia .n.i i i.n nF .l.n Amir, to .In.
TV V UV11CTV kuia ViRiiuii v. linn vv.ui. to ,mv

last in which it will be necessary to take
such roundabout course to reach it
from New Qerno.

The winter watchman at Ocean View

Va., has picked up on tho beech a bottle
with a letter Inclosed giving alleged In

formation ot the missing steamer Naroh
lo. PTn t0 V thrown oyerboard a.

. dnV!n(, fin.. 0fflot.i. r
1 " o

Bteamshlp Compsny betieye the message

theww"
p, on lh, boat of th. name signed,

nd farth tDRt. 11 npb.ble th.t
bottU W0U,d Un. drifted ga!n,t lhe

Bull stream 0 we pomwnero it. wss

itary academy at Demopolla, Ala.,
liv rMnizd a lirrrV nonlntv.
call-- the HMbert Literary Society in

on
in honor of tbe secretary of the
navy. to

Already there are indications
lint the entire issne of 950,000
horized by the general aetembly

for the city ot Raleigh, will be taken
by its own citizens at figures at or
kbove pM. The rate Of interest Is 6 If
per cent. I ies

mNo hts tbau thirty foreign
vesiselx, together with fourteen
United States war sbiiM, will take
part In tbe great naval review to
e held in New York harbor next
ontb. It will be an impoHing and
iorniflfAnt. angnfa&nla. , whinli will.... I

(1 " " vj vu
command the rapt attention of the
entire civilized world.

Section Mattter Jones of

the Mocksville branch railroad,
near Winnton, N. O., is In a critical
omlition. While playing with

his baby it oilvor dollar in his
onth acoidentlly slipped down his

throat. A pbyoician probed for it
unsncoessfnlly.

.
I A ) ( ; A I l Vj VV n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard. of
Chus. E. Nelson Fine veal, etc.

Cucksey & Cosman Connnission mer

chants.

April Fool I

The Journal is eleven years old to
day.

Mr. C. T'j, Watson is repainting his res

idence.

Maximum temperature yesterday 68

minimum 45.

A series of protracted meetings will

commence at the Church of Christ, Han
cock St., and will continue
each night during the week and possi

bly the next week.

Mr. P. Trenwith who recently left to
engage in tne blacksmith business else
where is back at bis old stand in the city
as ready for whatever comes along in that
line for ever. 'There is no place like
home."

.. ... .Tl f T-T- li Ol ! Irroj. auur dujcio, wiuuaut m rcspuusc
to an application, left for Greenville yes-

terdav morning to see sbout making an

ascension there. Mrteele, will go to
Kinston this morning racking to an as- - I

cension at that point.

Cholera is marching on. It has again
appeared in St. Petersburg and fatal
cases are of daily occurrence, but at pres
ent tbe authorities are pursuing a policy
of suppressions, and withhold from tbe
public all information wto tbe spread of
the disease. to' I

i

Those who want good fruit trees with- -

out paying much for them, will have a

chance to supply themselves this morn- -

ing at tho auction sole at the corner of
South Front and Middle streets. The

sale wiU begin no matter what the weath- -

er may be at 11 o'clock

Capt. D. M. Roucrts left on. the steamer
Neuse yesterday for Baltimore on a bust
nest trip accompanied by bis wife. He

expects to return about the 10th inst and
will then go to Washington, N. C, to
take command of a government boat.

Deputy United States Marshal Pope
and District Attorney Cook arrived last
night to take part in the trial of several

cases of violations of tbe Revenue laws
that will come up before United States
Commissioner E. Q. Hill this morning at
10 o'clock

Mr. P. M. Draney who broke his leg I

near the ankle by slipping on tho ice ot

the time of Cleveland's inauguration is

h.vina.dlonstlmeof.t. He has noto
been able to get out yet, but the injured I

member is improving and we hope at no
distant to sec him able to attend to his

uuoiutM mm uoubi, I

A Special train on the W. & O. Rail- -

road has been secured to come as far ud
umilo tn I

take the lawvers and others to Onslow

court It will leave on its return to
Jacksonville Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock.
The steamer Albemarle of the N. N.

H W. Lino and the steamer Neuse of tho
B. 0. D, Line cleared yesterday with car- -

gossef early truck-para-gns, spinach
and radUh-fi- sh, cotton, lumber, Ac.

Large quantities of freight are now be
Inghandled; the ImporU ofgeneral mer- -
chandlse are greater than at this season

Tf P "
ractory. . .

.

Already the effect of democratic reform
and eoonomy is beginning to be manifest- -

ed in tbr government departments.? two--

reury -- "VTLT
abreduction in the number ol

.JL.i.i;..ii.--.:lrii.-. tuu un wmj reu wt n hps "
his department, effecting large month- -

lymlngln.ipen.toilnumb.r
of employes whose services were thus dhv
petiaod with was Mfwboso monthly
compensation ;' sggregated $10,581.10,

representing a annual saying of oyer

IIXO.OVV. . , r. I "I1.-- 1 i.

Mr-- Wm-H- - Griffith, who has been at
A

Mc88r- - Greenabaum Bro's. oyster cannery

b for e past ?mo loft

the steamer Neuse with his little son
for their home in Seaford, Delaware,

put the firm's vegetable canning that
factory in readiness for the season's oper a
ation in pea?, tomatoes, etc.

Why cannot we have such a factory in and

New Berne. Miny New Berne raised
for

vegetables are used by Northern can-

neries when thc first high price drops.
Maryland, Delaware and other cauner- -

thatcan use them after paying faeight on
hA

. ..u.v..io.
grow at our very doors. A canning fac- -

tory plant costs very little for the profit less

iw;.;. :i.miil,..mnfnr
,t. ;

..lent n g,ves. is one 01 uie inuusines
that we ought to have. Some of our peo- - the
pic could well ufford to ensacc in the
business. est

Fishing In Contcntuea Creek.
As thc people near Contentnea creek

wish to know the provisions of the bill any

passed by the Legislature in reference to

fishing in it and as thc bill is short we are
publish in full for thc benefit of those in

terested: er
He

An act to protect fish in Contentnea
creek.

The General Assembly of North Car

olina do enact : pay

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful of
for any persons to place set nets in waters

.ntnnn nwlr ta m..nl , n

Cowards Old Bridge from thc first day of

rui'iuilijr lu me uisi uu ui mu).
Section 2. That any person violating I

the provisions of this act shall be guilty
a misdemeanor and fined not exceed-

ing ten dollars for each and every of--

lence.
Section 3. That this act shall lie in

force from and after its ratification.
In the General Assembly read and rat the

ified this theCth dny of Mar, A. D., 1898.

The Eeuioval of Hon. Jefferson Davis'
Kcmains. his
Gov. Carr has made request that as the

thc remains ot Hon. Jefferson Davis, late
President of the Southern Confedercy,

pass through this State that they be per-

mitted to lie in State at Raleigh.
The people of Montgomery, Ala.,where

Mr. Davis was first inaugurated Presi
dent of the Confedercy, are extremely
desirous for thc train bearing the funeral
remains to stop there several hours, dur
ing which time it is proposed to carry
out a programme of imposing ceremonies

that will make the occassion notable in

the history of the city. I

Atlanti. also wants an opportunity to
1 4il.4 P. M..M . U I

pay agnwu ...UulD
M - . 11. ! IV I

vouieueniie iiueiiuiu. i

The ceremonies at New Orleans will

also be of an appropriate and imposing
character.

A Colored Man's Sentiments
Tbe Blade, a paper published at Max-

ton, N. C, by a colored man, speaking of
the atd rendered the colored people dur--

ing the severely cold weather sometime
. I

ago says : " tins act on tne part oi tne
white people was truly magnanimous
wben wo lo think tuat we had jnst
nmuuMl il,mn,rli houlixl nnlitical eain- -
i' - "tj" i
paign in which race wus arrayed against
race. Revenge is sweet, and when tbe
cold weather set in there was the oppor- -

tunity for the white man's revenge. But
he noblv and trrandlv held aloof from

,t, and forgetting the past, he procoeded
to relieve the wants ol tnecoioreu people.
Tfhehflri wanted revenire hire was his
chance. He needed no shot gun or Win- -

Chester.'

Last of tbe Uideonlte Case.

' S. Otho Wilson and his counsel again
appeared ii. Wake court Thursday and
when the Judge overruled the motion to
amend the record, J. C. L. Harris, coun
sel for Wilson, asked that the plea of

nole coutendre be stricken out and thc
Dlea of not euiltv be entered, this; was

denied as the proposition to enter the
plea in the first place came from the de--

feodant and the witnesses had now all
departed, some to their homes hundreds
of miles away, but as WUson's counsel

Uimed that it was unlust to him to say

that the defendannt put himself on the I

mercy of the court, the Judge directed a
slight change in tho record so that it

.ivv - - -Twum I

onereu to aoiae iuc juoguicuv oi mc
court.

Wilson lias paid the costs which are I

found to be about $120,

Offensive conduct in public places de-

serves to be strictly prohibited and brok -

en up. We are not entirely iree from
annti ntirAlvM panAT.Iallv a few hours, r
after nfoht fall, but we are elad to see our
Mthoritlet exerting themselves to'prevent
annoyance from each eources.

I Tn naaalnir thronorh the draw , ,.11.
1 , ... Tnn. np.r the

4rf MtjKla- - mna tha
I

it(Wnef Wm R McCfcbe itruck
it causing caniing such damage that

l some renairsl were necessary before the
train could cross In consequence of which

it WM delayed sbout three-quarte- rs of an
hour.

; 'The indication, are that we will have

K6 lTTl0Pi. from
I , , 1 i.t

Va iTTifdte,tobSted m

" TZl ,Tk.
" BtlU VTii
them, and will endeavor to make, their

lTltlllVM 1 T., : '

that the Constitution gives him a
right to exercise Ids franchise as handed
down by our forefathers; and that we arc
compelled to pay our taxes be they much

little. Therefore we should have some
voice in selecting the men who are to

undle our finances and see Mint they are
udicioiisly spent and a true account

kept. I am told that the City gets away
about eighteen thousand dollars or
per annum, is not this a mutter that

tax payers should lie interested in, of
years the more weightier matters are Food

ovorlooked and set aside in the contest Rota
City Marshal and Tax Collector, J&c.
should call a halt, ami send men to

represent the different wards who will not
hai dic ippcd iai'' muzded, and let tl

Couneilinen and their associates select
Ic.ooil and worthy men for all the olfiees

from Tax Collector down to the street
muds. We have a plenty ol material to andselect Iroiii and will not be bothered to andget uieii to serve.

So conic) out to the conventions and
arcordinglv, and quit your wild cut

hting and contentions and the 'Mod
citizens will rise up and call you nu n
worthy of Votlk.

Earnierl J Complains That Corn is
High.

We heard a farmer complaining the
other day that corn was high. That
takes the cake. Corn is one thing that
every tanner ought to have plenty ol

I should feel good when it will lirin
big price. That is just the cause of the

trouble with so many farmers today, in
stead of raising such supplies as they one
need on their larins they have to go else
where for them. Any man who has to go

Ins larm to buy corn and hay and we
incut ought to be made to pay high prices

Ihcin. Kaise these things at home
und be sellers of them instead of buyers.

What would you think ot a grocery
merchant who went to sonic other dealer

buy all the groceries he uses in hi:
own family What would you think of
buggy manufacturer who went to some
other factory whenever he wanted a bug

lor his own user Such actions on their
part would be just about as rcasouabl

a farmer going somewhere else to buy
everything he needs and should raise on

is farm. 1 hint a big 'cotton crop this
yearlotho exclusion oi lood crops aiu
you will hear more complant next win

about corn and meat being high than
you have heard the past scasou. Green
ville Reflector.

Now Lenoir County Magistrates.
The follow ing are the magistrates elect 315

by thc late legislature for Lenoi

county
Kinston township, L. Harvey, W. C.

Fields and B. V. Nuiiii; Mosely Hall, Dun
lei limes and G.I.. Cupell;lnstitute, A. 1

Dawson and James E. Turnnge; Fulling
Creek, h. h. Rouse and V illiam L. hen
nedy: Vance, R. F. Churchill and H. C

Hill: Contentnea Neck, Joseph M. l'hil
lips and C. L. Rountrce; Pink Hill, W
li. Ninm and John R. Howard; Trent
Windell Harper, W. W. Rouse and W

E. Woolen. South West, J- - M. Wooten
and J. E. Moore; Neuse, R. F. Hill. Jesse
Jackson and W. J. Barrett; Woodington
Frank King und C. A. l)udley;Sand Hill,
Seth vVest. Kinston r ree Press.

Checking Those Who Make Themselves
a Nulsoiice. S.

Mayor Fishblate, of Wilmington, has
instructed the chief of police to notify his
officers to arrest all persons they hear
using profane and vulgar language on
the streets. He announced that all per-
sons convicted of swearing and using vul-

gar language shall bo punished aa

promptly and unmercifully as for any
other misdemeanor committed against
the city ordinance. Wil. Star.

$15,000.00 Life Insurance.
NewRerne, N. C, Mch. 81, 18113.

W. M. Watson, Esq., General Agent
Hartford Life and Annuity Insurance
Company:

Dear Sir: I hereby acknowledge tin
prompt payment of fifteen thousand dol
lars,(f 15,000.00) to the heneticiiirics of
mv father, the Into Sylvester II. Oiav, it
being the amount for which he was in
sureil.

He wns the first to insure in the coin
pnny in this city, and he always esteemed
thc company very Highly.

Hcspectfully, lUi.ru Chay.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wo have the store lately (

cupicd by us, next to present stand and
intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Hupply business 11 lirst class Tinning
ifc Plumbing Shop, under the manage
ment of skilled and competent workmen
and ahull make a specialty of putting on

TIN ROOKINO AND (II!TTKI18,

And repainting and repairing old rooting

OUR PI.UMBINO DEPARTMENT.
Will be complete in every particular and
work done well and promptly. We. so
licit an opportunity to make prices on
anything in this line and are in posi
tion to make lowest poscinic ugures con-

sistent with first cUss workmanship and
material. Kespectlnlly,

Disosway & CiiURcnnj,.
Next to City Hall. tf.

FOUND. On the macadamized road
a nickle band, supponed to De an at- -

tnehment to some vehicle. Same can be
obtained from Cicero Bobbins upon pay
uientofcost. Enquire on macadamized
road near railroad crossing, tt.

Tho American Legion of Honor has just
paid to Mrs. Jano Ervin, widow of Mr,

W. L. Ervin, of Onslow county, formerly

of New Berne, $5,000 which wss the in
surance on her husband's life,

Professor. Turlington, of Johnston
county, bss wslking-can- e which wss
presented to Commodore PerryJ United
States nsvy, W Commemondlon of his
famous victory oa Lsks Erie In tt wsr

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar bakine powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latrst United States Govkunment

Kkpuiit.
l, Bakinu I'owoicr Co.. 100 Wall

St..N. Y.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
Ciillirlw C.liU Stun. Thi-nii- !

Excellent ill all affections of the
Throat und Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous iiicuilnune, soothing
healing the same. Is an ANTism-Ti-

oekmiciim:. Prices, 10c, and Is
50c.;per bottle.

AFl'LL line ol Spring and Sfiiiiiner
...... ..I-... i :.,.,..1.,. ..in, limn,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres. Iiimorfcd Suitincs.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed. is
F. M. Cmadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's bonk store. the
"By outward show let's not be cheat

.1." Gay.

Appearance counts for little
the quality of shoes. Any

but an expert must rely
upon the make. Now the shoes

sell, tho old reliable Stacy
Adam.s it (Jo's aro a well known
mako. They have been sold in
this market by us ten years.
When you want a shoe try
them, the prices range from
$3.00 to $5.00. New lot of patent
leather pumps and in slippers
Just in very nice gloria silk urn
brellas at 1.25.

J. M. HOWARD.
C.

. TOW I. AND, WM CUCKHRY,
W. MOMHl, With t S.IOHMAH

CUCKSEY & COSMAN,
Commission Merchants,
A; :!47 Washington and

19!, 201 & 208 Franklin Sts,
NEW YORK.

FRUITS AND PKODUOK
Southern Fruit and Produce a

Specialty.
STENCIL So. IH7.

HT" Consignments ajlieited.
KEKKRKNCKH:

N. Y National KlohanKe Hank. N. V.. and
ine Mutual liauK, M. Y. apl 1 .1

AUCTION.

To lie wild nt Auction,

Saturday, April 1, '93,
ELEVEN, A M . at the corner of

South Front uml Mi. Idle streets, by Mr.
It. Street, A ni ioncer, u very fine

variety of

NURSERY STOCK
from the celebrated Nursery of A. I).
PRATT, Rochester, X. V.

lie sure to be present, as this sale will
be positive, and will lake place regardless
ol the weather.

mr31 2t II. B. DUFFY.

GLOVES!!

Wc expect to

turn our Kid Gloves

within the next week,

and have decided to

sell our

Foster 5 Hook Gloves

during thc next few

l o tj ci of 7 f r nor 1 1 i ir

and our popular 50c.

LEADER at 35c. per

pair.

i
- ' ,'t. t

' 'i T0 governor of New Jersey
'v'.V?" announces that he cannot call an
iCf extra session of the legislature to

undo Its race track gambling acts,
.'t:: beaune it: very - presence '.when In

l.".' session ia a menace to the welfare
: : of Ibeeommunlty. - " '. ' r ''

r The California leeislatare hsa

doubts about the wisdom of allow
ingsomooh freedom to the press.
Probably It thinks. '? like some

others, that the : presfl sbonld e
free to praise bat not to blame.

. Southern newspapers, which re
J fleet an aoproxlmatelf accurate es-- ".

timate of trade conditions, have
'": presaged a year of prosperity for
- 1893. All opinions appear to eon

verge to this sentiment, and now
:,- the time lor oar people to put forth

. an honest effort to make a grand
move in ' derelopement Trust no
Ion cor in outside help superficial in

' a character, but gird tbe loins
with e and move eat
r .:!y forward towards the goal.

v; 'A"-- ' And wQl he sold

Priced Lower ! Tkaa Evcr;
v PsrsonalrTttention wss eiven thoir

.leotion, and it will pay you to see th a
before purchasing elsewhere. . .

r 1 1 rj i 7 v ' t i L . u
:eJ Lej r

. "i r


